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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
To..o__.Pral.,UIUll.ui4.uentlMl .....llQplUMln..
nj.,.n,_a;b_.,_______ Date
From

ADie lh, 1961.

le le McCart.ne.,, Dean

Sllbjecti

Ca.lDICEMBNT

First. I want to thank you again for 70U1" presentation at
CalHncement. It waa • l l done. ■8.117 degru peo,le spoke
to •• about how glad thly' 1181"8 that 7ou gaYe thelt a real
•send-oft.•

Second. I liked the part Dick Burnett hat 1n the Baccalaareat.e. I beline it ootapleted this urvice in a wq
I have felt it needed tor acme years. I felt that the
arrangeMnts tor the _
_. c0111NDceaent nre tlle beat

w haft had.
It appears to • t.bat we can aeat 400 to $00 graduat.ea
on the track apace b7 bacJd.ng up the stage into the plq1.ng f'ield. For the Sprirlg Commenceaent we c:an seat the
faculty' in the Stadia tor the next one or two coaence118Dta. Then w aq find it beat to seat th• cm the track
illllediat.ely behind the degree candidatu at each end.
lext spring I • going to uk the two lead uabera to be
Nspe>naible tor aeeing that ner.,cne in the proceaaicn i8

pro'Yided 111.th prograa.

I haYe been 1IODderiDg it Dick ■ight beccae the one Naponaible fort.he «erall reapmaiuilit7 ot plannin& the prograa tor the cloae or the acadtlllic 19ar in liq and the
SUllller aesaion. It will be perfectly aat.iatactory w1 th
•• to haYe hi■ take cmtr• or for that ■attar. 8IJ1a:le el•
700. aq aeleot. • will alway-s be glad t.o help in - ,
wq we can.
28-8902

~

2·61-20M SETS

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
To____De._ans ,Tel 1 isao, Stouffer, Coder

Date August l l, J 961

McCartney, Mr. Dalton
From M. C. Cuaningham
I believe that right a£ter a commencement time is the
best time £or vs to think about what we could do to
make our commencement exercises better. I believe
that this was one 0£ the best-I realize we can never
control the weather. I would like to have you jot
down anything that you can think of that might make
for a better commencement. Any suggestions about
better use of the equipment we usually arrang or the
line of march or anythinf: that you thin •!;ht .. ~e
an iaprov~!!~r.t ~. oLii' seJ.vi~es wou.i.ci be greatly
appreciated. We can keep the information on file and
refer to it next year when planning the programs.
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